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H o V Q .  Y o u  ? -------------bobbie lou batts

SEEN: The gym floor since 
it has been refinished?
The new fall colors in 
hair? (Nancy Medlin is 

dyeing to tell you 
about them.)

HEARD: Any senior asking 
questions about the Junior- 
Senior Banquet?
I*lr, Edwards has to borrow 
money from Mrs. Lassiter 
to eat lunch? (Let's take 
up a collection for him,

CLEANED: Any yards since 
Hazel visited us?

NOTICEDj The beautiful 
sunsets this time of year?
Those lovely leather jack
ets the girls are wearing?
How Mr. Edwards can say 
something fumy and not 
crack a.' smile?
The perma-pleat skirts a 
few girls are wearing?
Jimmy Dew’ŝ b̂all playing?

WONDERED: If any juniors 
have been tying tobacco 
since the magazine contest?
VJho are going to be cheer
leaders this year?

'.TESTED: The Formula Quiz 
board that Edwin Finch and 
Charles Rhodes made?'

Tw0 Girls  Enter  
ZebulonBty.Contest
Bailey's entrants in the 

Beauty Contest sponsored 
by the Zebulon Lions Club 
are Shelby Williams, jun
ior, and Sylvia Glover, 
senior, who will be compet
ing ifith contestants from 
seven other schools in sur
rounding counties.
Profits from the contest 

will be used for the White 
Cane Drive to aid the 
blind.
The contestants, coming 
from Cary, Spring Hope, 
Middlesex, Rclesville,Wen
dell, Corinth Holder, and 
Bailey, are to be judged 
on beauty, poise, and per
sonality,

REGULATIONS
The contest is to be rtm 
for six Saturday nights, 
starting October 23. It 
will be alternated between 
the bathing suit and even
ing dress appearances. The 
last night the girls will 
be judged in both bathing 
suits and evening dresses.
Honors that go to the win

ner are a chance to be on

_______________________ _ IQ̂

television and to go with 
a chaperone to the mid-win- 
ter Lions Convention at 
Elizabeth City,
All girls, winners or not, 
are invited to come to the 
Lions Christmas party with 
a young man.

Ocean Fresh 
SEA FOOD 

DAILY

From The Coost
Fresh Oysters In The Shell. 

' Fish Dressed To Order 

IrVhile You Wait

LAM M ’S

FisK
Market

Bailey, N, C,

See Us For Your

GLASS LINED E lec tr ic  
Water Heaters

No Rust No keel Water

SMITH PLUMBING CO.
Bailey, N. C.


